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A N

AN S W E R
To a Late

PAMPHLET,
I N T I T L E D,

OhferoatiOus on the Writings of t}j€

CRAFTSMAN.
Have always had the utmoll Con^
tempt for infignificant, unreafon-

ing, florid Declamations upon fe^
nous SuhjeBs. When the moft
important Concerns of a Nation
are at Stake, I confefs^ it moves
my Indignation to fee a little^ £-

pigrammaiical Politician Hart up, with a School-

boy^s Conceit, drefs'd out in the ufual Ornaments
offuch Compofitions ; efpecially, when the Au-
thor's fordid Purpofe flares us fuli in the Face-

through every Line.

The Pamphlet^ which lies before me and gives

Occalion to thefe Thoughts, is indeed fuch a pom-
|)0us Jargon of Words, without anfwering any one

A % Poiftt|
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Point, or aiming at any End, that it may fccm be-

neath all Criticilm ; and I find the Gentlemen con*

cern'd look upon it in this Light, by not having

taken the leail Notice of it ; but as many Things
become conliderable by fomc particular Circum-
itanccs, which attend them ; fo, perhaps, it may
be thought that even this frothy Piece of Pedantry

hath fome Value llamp'd upon it by the Approba-
tion of 'Tbofc^ who have ordered their Creatures to

cry it up as an excellent Performance, and taken

great Pains to propagate it through the Kingdom.
This will, at Icaft, be my Excufe for beflowing a

few curfory Remarks upon it, without any Re-
gard to the Tubing itfelf, or the Author of it.

One Way of expoling the Nothingnefs oi fiich

PrciiiBions^ is by throwing back the Shuttlecock
\

ami making Ufc of their own little Turns to con-

demn the Caufe, which They mean to defend.

That this frivolous Manner of Writing may appear

in aflrongcr Light, I will begin with fhewing that,in

many Placcs,*the fame Sentence, with the Change or

Omillion only of a Word or two, will read much
better on the contrary Side. I hope the Obfervator

will not make any Objed:ions to this Method of
dallving with Him^ lincc it hath been fo often prac-

tise! by his ingenious Brethren, the \\ ritcrs a-

gainft the Craftfvian ; and He will perceive, from

the Sequel, that it is not my Deiign to dwell long

upon fuch a trilling Way of anfwering an Adver-
lary ; but only to cxpofe it, and for the Sake of

reviving my Schoolbo}^'s Talent o^ wTiting upon a

Uhenic.

For this Reafon, I fl:iall not trouble myfclf with

the perlonal C>ircumftances of the Author.—Some-
times He hunts with the uMuiiffer. Sometimes, He
turns over the mouldy Records of Philol'ophcrs

But, by his frequent •J['heologicifl Al^ttjions^ and his

favourite
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favourite Peal of Bells, He feems to be a Dhiue

^

whom the Death of the Bifhop of Diirhain and

the Train-Trow of Preferments, enfuing upon thac

Event, have afledbed with the warm Scent of fome

fat Benefice, -Poor Caleb / How the molt ordi-

nary Events are tum'd to thy Dellradlion ?

I fliall now proceed to the Author s Words, with

a few paraphra/ifcal Alterationsy diflinguiih'd in I-

talicks.

" I am not ignorant of the unequal Terms, upon
*' which He enters the Lifts in a Paper-War, who
" draws his Pen on the defcniive Side. Thofe,
" who engage the Hopes, the Co'vetoufnefs, and the
*' Ambition of Mankind to their Party, will gene-
" rally, I fear, lead more numerous Troops and
" find much better Encouragement than Thofe,
** who fbllicit the Love of their Country and ap-
•' peal to juftice.

" For as moft Men have thofe PalTions, whilf^

few are blefs'd with a ptihlick Spirit, and Men
are generally more fond ofaVEssios than a Pil-

lory ; fo the Glare of CoHrt'Fa'voiir, though ne-

ver fo bafely acqiiird, will dazzle much greater
'' Numbers than the cleareft Reafoning and molt
*' conclufive Arguments will ever enlighten.

'* But notvvithftanding the Difadvantages, which,
'' from the felf-interefed Difpojitions of human
*' Kind, They lometimes labour under, who un-
*^ dertake the jufter Caufe^ as I flatter myfelf that,

'' on fome Occalions, th; Honeftv of their Minds
" may recoil againft their Propenlity to Flattery^

" and \-,ill not fuffcr the Depravity of their Na-
" tures to get the better of their Confieuces ; I fhall

" not be deterr'd by the Difcouragements I have
" enumerated from entering into a fhort Exami-
" nation of the original DeJign, Progrcfs and Ef^
** fcct§ of the Writings againji the Crjftfman,

The
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The firfl: Article of Impeachment Is their having

tiftirfd a Right of circtdatijjg guarded Treafcfis a7id

and weekly Falpoods throughout the Kingdom.
But before We proceed to the Defence^ it is hecef-

fary' to define and fettle the Meaning of the Terms
made Ufe of in the IndiBment,

Firfl^ the Phrafe, ufurping^ feems to acknowledge
that there is an undoubted, indefeazeable Right of
circulating Falfhcods veiled mfomePerfons-^ and that

the Cruftfinan is only an Ufurper of it. If This is

really the Cafe, our Author is much to be com-
mended for endeavouring to dtpofe Him j and for

my Part, I am ready to own the Right of T'hofey

who have fo long exercised this noble Impcrfe£fio»

with unlimited Authorit}-.

The next remarkable Term^ made Ufe of in the

Indicfment^ is the Word circulating-^ by which, I
prefume, We are to undeiltand fending Papers a-

bout the Country ; and I believe the belt Circulators

wiirbefoundon the Side of this Author and hisP^?-

trons'^ for They have the Clerks of the Pofi-OfficCy

Cufroms and Excife • who are not only ind'ulg'd in

the fame Privilege with Members of Parliament

to frank Letters^ but may poffibly be commanded
to take offand difpcrfe many Papers, even at the

piblick Expence * by which Means They are be-

come the molt conlidcrable Haivkcrs in the King-
dom. I am likewifc told, that thcfe Officers have
been lately laid under fome Rcllraints, and pro*

hibitcd, on Pain of Difmilfion, from getting a

Penny in their Way, by circulating any of the

Crajifpians guarded Tl'eafons. l^heir chief Bu-
lincfs, at prefcnt, confifts in circulating weekly

Faljhcods and the uf/guarded, explicit Treafons of
the London journal and the Free-Briton,

In the lalt Place, the Term guarded 'Treafons

def;n-\cs fomc iNoticc*

I nevei*
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I never apprehended before that there was any o-

ther Species of ^j^T/Y/^/; Treafon, but affertins^ the
Pretenders Right to the Crown, or denyin7 That
of his prefefit Majejiy Kwg George avd the SucceC^
fon in hts Family.^lst\iz Craftfman guilty, upon
this Article by conftantly and clearly defending
the PrinctpJes ofthe Reflation, and the I>arut
mentaYy Right oj limiting the Siiccejfton to thcCrowniNo; th^^Treafon, with which He Hands charaU
IS guarded Treafon. Guarded by "johat ?— By die
Law-, that IS q^eafon, which the Law hath not
declared to be rreafon, I don't like, by any Means,
Jhis new Species of -Tr.^/,,;^ which isnotto be foundm our Statute-Books. Guarded^eafin^mthtHrnds

1 take tk)is Term, according to its natural Inter-
pretation, to mean fomcthing, which micht be
wrefted into T-eaJhn in a Court of Jullice,Vth^
X^:. did not gturd tht pretended DeUnquem

'

fomething, which xvould be caU'd Treafcn, it Wehad an J^torne^enera/ and no Law - but is not
^eafin, Imce \V e have Law, as well as an Attor^
ney^ene-ral-^ his func Law is a llrange,uncourtlr,
uncomplaifant Sort of a Thii.g

; and tics up the

M^ner
"" """^'^ -^'' '" ' ""^^^ unrcafonablc

But fince this miter hath thought fit to coin a-new Species oi Treafon, I mult pu^t Him in' Mind
tnat there is not a more heinous Kind of Treafoa
than to undermine thofc Foundations of the Con-
fttution, which equally fupport the Rights of the.C/.^7; and the Ltbertus ofthe People. They a^ein-

[eS' Tr^^^^-g^tiier, an5 He, v4o l

fivf'tW.V'^V^^r^"'^' ^"^^^ i^ft take No-me that the Cafe of poor Mni^'^;4. feemstobc

very
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very odd and extraordinarv. Whilfl He is openly

threaten'd with Corredion by one Writer^ who is a

frofefsd Nonjuring Parfi}?, for being too much a

Whig and having ^kcn difrefpedfully of fome of

the Stuarts, He is charg'd by another (I might fay

by fewral others) with being a Jacobtte, and ha-

ving a Defign to kt u^ the Pretendery who claims

the Crown, as Heir oithat F^/??//)'.—This isfome-

what like the Cafe of our Countrymen in the Reign

of Harry the Eight • when They were hang'd for

being P^ipip^ and hirn'd for being Protcjiants
;

Dtj immortaks I (cr/d a Foreigner) qaomodo vt-

vunt Homines in ifiis Regionihus ?
_
Sufpendunttit

Papiftici: comhmintur Jnti- Payijiici.

If the Author of the Ohfervations fhould hke-

wile prove to be a Nonjuring Parfon (as the Town

oeneraUy fuppofesHim to be) Heave it to be con-

llder'd whether his Rcfentment againft the Ifrttings

of the Craftfman may not proceed from the fame

Motives, which aduate his Brother Earhery -and

whether He might not think the molt politick V.^
of venting his Spleen was to take upon Himlell the

Charader of a Courtier, and write under the t>il-

guife of an Advocate for the Minifry,
^

But to proceed in our Author's Strain.

" R 7. A certain, great Man hath, by a fort

" of Papal Authority, taken upon Him to dtaate

« to his FeJIozV'Iahourers in the Minipy, as dog-

" matically, as unfairly, and as ignorantly as his

" Holinefs : and to impofe his Opinions ami Mca-

« furcs as infallible ; and when Expedience hatb

** proved the one erroneous and the other ^infuccejs-

"
ful, his Invention fupplies his r//2/o;>/, end^azmr-^

'' ing to correa the paft Blunder with a frelh one.

" But unlefs He could contrive that the Read-

<'
inj^ of puhlick Papers Ihould be prohibitcdto

*' thcEniufi, as the Gofpcl is to the FoUo^^Ws
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** of the Pope, his Frauds may chance to be a^
" teded ; the Sed of political Janfenijis increafe •

«^nd his Bills not received with implicit F'aith.

1 had once refolved to pafs over this Paragraph

of our Author, which contains fome indecent Re-

flexions on our worthy Friend the Cardinal Faf

be it from me to dillurb that facred and myfterious

Union between t-JJO great Mtniprs-^ by which, at

the fame Time, the Papal Dominion is flrengh-

tened in Prance^ and the Protejiant Succejfwn fup-»

ported in England.

But the Craftfman treats the Minifier too

i-oughly ; on w^hich Occafion our Author makes the

following Refledion.

P. 8. '^ For as the Brutality of an Executioner

" does not prove the Innocence of Him, who fuf-

" fers • fo it is poffible for a Criminal to defcrve

" his Punilhment, though one abhors the Hand
" that inflid:s it.

.
• 7 r

It appears from hence that it is the Brutality 0}

the Attack^ and not the Innocence of the Party at^

tacked, which hath induced the Author to publilh

thefe notable Obfervations ; but is not the Law to

be put in Execution, becaufe jfack Ketch may

fometimes behave Himfelf a little butcherly \n his

Office ?—I confefs, indeed, that Halters, and Ases^

and Pillories, and Seafolds, are no very agreeable

Objects either to a gooa-naturd or a wicked Man-^

but whatever this Author may think of them, I

am furc his Patron will allow that They have been

of fome Ufe to his Admintjlration, and ought not

to be laid intirely alide.

P. 0. " Many pompous Profcffions arc daily

" made for the Deftgn of their Utdertaking. Pri-^

" vate Views wear the Mask of publick Good ^

« the Spirit of SlaUry afeds the Drefs and Lan-^
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** gtiagc of the Spirit of Liberty ; the Welfare of
^ the Nation and Loyalty to the King are made
' the plaulible Pretences for throwing amongft the
" People /?/^^ Doarujes as tend to the Dejlriimon
** 'oj his Gorcermnent.

'^For a little while, indeed, all the Arrows in thcit
Quiver feem'd to be directed folely at one Mark

*' a Gentleman^ who happened to vejjt a Piece 0}
" guarded Treafon in the Houfe ofCommons • pre-
" jening the Safety of the Nation to the Prlferva-
" tton oj the Miniller.

^^\^' I ^rn rightly informed of that Affair,
( v,hich hath been l^o often exaggerated as a
bloodj-^minded Vow ) it was no more than a warm
fexprcffion, iigynifying his Refolution to do whatm Him lay to deltroy the Power of the Mmifter-
lor He immediately added, as a Reafon, that He'
Mould otherwife dellroy the Nation ; and if all his
Attempts to fulfil this Fo-^ ftould prove unfuc-
ccfsful, it is to be feared that the prophetical Part
oi his Speech will foon be too amply verity d.

If this Gentleman made any additional Vow
not to eat or drink till He had done the Nation
this Piece ot Service, the _pr^/^;/^, plump Condition
Gi hi? Perfon is a plain Proof that He hath broke
It moft flagrantly

; and He hath only rais'd his Ad*
vcrfary to a Parallel with St. Paul
What an Honour is it for St. P^/// to be the Type

ot2.frJi Minipr of three Kingdoms ? If the Sir
docs not come quite up to the Saim., can it be de-
nied that He refcmbles Him \nfome Circimjlances P
Hath not the Miniftcr been in Prifon^ as well as
the -W ?-Hath He not been in Perils amongft
jalje Brethren ?^\i2.xh He not rcnounc'd the
Principles, which He once cfpous'd with great
Zeal r—Is not Tiiis //>, wlio lornierly perfccuted

frsnchf-'

'
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fn'mhifld Minijiers^ and who now preacheth up
the glad Tidings of a French Allyance'f' O, may
ths Sir Minijier never fland in need of the Sainfs

Basket ?—How impotent is this Ananias of a

Craftfman^ who hath not been yet able to open

his Eyes ?—How thick and adherent muil thofe

Scales be, which fcarce a Miracle can make to

fall off?

P. II. " However as the whole Stream of
" their Malice, for fome Time, flow'd only in this

" Channel, to vilify this great Miniiter's Name •

" yo, on the other hand, no lefs Indnfny and Art
'' we're ufed to exioll his Condud • to magnify
" his Services ; to brighten his Character; and
"

fr''^^fy ^^is Credit with his Prince. All Hands
'' were employ'd ; and all Engines fet at work.
'' Letters ivcre jorged and pretended to he inter-

*' cepted at the Poli-OIJice^ in which the Contina-.

" ance of his Adminijiration was reprcfented of the
'* titmofi Importance to puhlick Credit : the Prefs

" was loaded ; Cof!ee-houfe Lyons, Table-^S'^/Vj",

" and Bottle Companions had their Inltructions

" given them \ the grolfell Fallhoods were incul-

" Gated in the grolTeit Terms ; the facred Recef-
'' fcs of Families were im'aded \ the more facred
" Reputation of the Fair Sex wjs violated -, pri--

" vate Con'oerfaticn was made the Suhjeci oj per^

*^ jurd Afida'uits ; and all the Laws of Nature,
" Cullom, Principle, Morality and Society tram-
" pled upon and broken.

"• Mmcrva?,, Fames with double Trumpets, and
" all the fibukiis Machinery of the Ancients were
" introduced to oppofe the Sejanus'j-, and Wolfcy'^
" of former Ages, and the Mensiikoffsy Cofcias
^' and Mackheaths of later Dates, Italicks gte-M

3 a ^' /ft
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*' fo familiar m lothjides^ that it occafiojid even a
•' fjew Foiwdery ofthofe Letters,

" But Jlill the great Man was able to repell the
" Weapons of his AdverfarieSy by the fuperiour
^' Temper of his Metal. His Quiet was invulne-
" rable, (pardon the Impropriety of the Author'x
'^ Exprejfton^ which is the Eff'eci of his being aU
*' ready dry-drain d ofEpithets) and He contemn'd
^^ Accufations, which his well-temper d Confcience
*^ did nit feel 'y

He mijiook the Voice of the People
'• for the Voice ofhis perfonal Enemies ; coniider'd
*^ all their Clamour as the Ei^c^ of Competition,
*^ Difappointment, and a Tax upon Royal Fa-
" vour. Oh ! may He place this Taxfo the Account
*' oi the Sinking Fund, in lieu of thofeSums^ which
" He hath taken from it J

When our Author made his pretty Obfervation,

that the moil illuminated Bodies have the deepeji

Shadows^ He feems to have had St. Pettr in his

Eye, whom the People foliow'd in Crouds, to be

hlefs'd with the Sweep of his Shadow^ as He pafs'd

hy ; and He would, no doubt, have introduced this

^pojlle^ as well as St. Paul^ in his Pancgyrick, had
it not been for that unlucky Circumftance in the

Hiftory of his Life • Siher and Gold hai-e I none.

Nothing is more obfcrvable than the fudden

Tran/itions of this Arithor^ and his Skill in jum-
bling incoherent Metaphors together, as will appear

i'rom the following Paragraph.

P.I 3."But when this Scent became fo cold,thatpc-
" litical Sportfmen grew weary of following a Pack
*' ef Animals^ (now you fee^ They are Hounds) who
^* were always barking at a Prey They could not
^* wound, and following what They could not o-
<* vcrtake ; and that thefe Writers had rung the

** Changes (now They are Ringers) on the Words
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" CorruptioUy Bribery^ Mak-Admimfiratiofi^ Op-
" prejfion and Injiijltce^ till People were fo habitua-

" ted to the Vos ^ pr^terea uihil^ that the Peal
" laid Thofe tojleepy whom the Ringers proposed

" it fhould alarm.

He might have added /I've more Bells to this

Peal, and made it compleat; Freuch-AIlyaiiceSy

Depredations^ Dunkirk, Heffians, Irijh Recruits
;

and if He had been at a little more Pains, He
might have even furniiVd out a Diitcb Chime,

But, dear Sir, let me advife you to be a little

more (paring of your Metaphors, or to chufe them
better. Take my Word for it that the barking

cf Dogs and the jangling of Bells arc two of the

mofl unlikely Things you could have pollibly hit

upon, to lull any Body a-flecp. Why a Man mufl

read three or four Pages even of }'our Coun Works,

before He. can polTibly get a Nap, either in a Bell-

y?jor a Dog-Kennel—But if the Craftf?nan's Bells

have laid I'hofe to fleep, whom He proposed to a-

lar?n, why fo angry good Mr. Ohferi\itor ? And
wherefore do you run the Rifepc of difturbing the

good People in their Slumbers, by thefe unncccf-

fary Remarks ? 1 am fure it is your Bulinefs to

let them doze on as long as Thc)- pleafe ; and I

think your Patron is much oblig'd to Mr. D'An-
vers lor ringing them into fuch a political Le^
thargy, juft as Nurles Jing their Children afleep,

when They have a mind to be merr)-.

The fucceeding Paragraphs ought to be treated

with more Gra\ ity and Refpecl, on Account of
that fdcred Name, which is introduc'd almolt in

every Line ', though it is well known that his pre-

fent Majefty had no Hand in thole Mcafurcs,

which brought the Nation into that dangerous and
uncertain Situation, which He lamented and com-*

plain d of in his Speech to his firft Parliament. No
Endci*"
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Endeavours were fpared, indeed, by the Authors
of the Mifcarriagcs of the former Reign, to fliift

the Burthen upon their new Mafter ; a more fevere

Attack on his Honour than all the 'mifconflrued Al-
lulions of the Craftfman from the Conqueji to this

Moment • for notwithftanding the Authors Dilem-

ma, a King may be warnd of the Iniquities of his

Minijier^ Without calling in queltion the Goodnefs ei-

ther o^)\is Heart or his Head
-^
and to affirm the con-

trary, is at once to overturn all the political Maxims
of the Z^w,and the Conftitution o^England. Prin-?

ces may have Reafons, which it is not proper to

declare. I have known an Architeci left to finiih a

Building, in a very bad Style of his own contri-

ving ; and a very unskilful Engineer kept to look

after a Machine of his own framing, becaule no
Body elfe would undertake to correct its conllant,

erroneous Motions, when it was more proper to

pull it to Pieces than endeavour to fet it right.

The next Paragraph charges the Craftfman with

flattering the King and cajoling the Mob. As to

the King^ the greatcfl Refj^ccl that can be paid to

any Prince, is to tcU Him Truth • and 1 do not re-

member that any other Art hath been made ufe of
by the Craftfman. As to the People^ whom this

Author calls the Mob, I anfwer in the Style of G^-
fdaJicl, (and yet I protclT: 1 am no Parfon) if this.

Connftlis notfounded on Truth and Reafon, it iviUcome

to nought. It is impoffible to make People uneafy-

with Gr/>T;^7;/^(?j, which They do not feel. Faciion is

alw^ays impotent, when the Adminiftration is wife

and honcjf.

It is remarkable, that all the Writers of this

Stamp are very angry with the People tor reading

and admiring the Craftfuian. Our Author fpeaks

of them • at the Beginning of his Pamphlet, like

t^rute Bcills, having qo Underjlandlng • though I

Ihrcwd*
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ffirewdly fufpecft that his Anger proceeds from
their difcovering too much Underjianditjg^ to be
cajol'd by Him and his Patrons. This puts me in

mmd of Mr. Sparkip in the Play, who being fen-

iible that his Follies laid Him open to Satrre and
Ridicule y took up an Averiion to all Writers^ and
breaks out into the following Exclamation. Damn
all yourfilly Authors 'juhatever

-^
all Books and Book.^

fellers
J
by the World

'^
and all Readers^ courteous

and uncourteoHs.

Let us coniider the Circumftances of the Writers
of the Craftfman^ as they are flated by the Author'^

and here it is proper to take notice that He fet out
with telling us that it was his Delign to conftdet

their Allegations^ ixnthout entering into the Gha-
racfters of -Thofe^ 'voho ad-jance thera ^ though He
begins, in the very next Line, with calling Names-
and, in this Place, They are faid to be a Set ot

idle^ defperate Fellows, who have no CharaBers to

/o/^, and mthing'uQorfe to fear \ inured to Hanging;
(which is one of the worft Habits a Man can be ad-

dicted to) perpetually declaring agaiiifi the Preten^

der^ and inculcating Principles abfolutely deflrudlive

of his Intereit
;
yet at the fame Time incenling the

prefent Gcfv-ernment. I believe I may add, that

thefe Writers have no Perfions^ Salaries^ or Gra^
tuities for their Papers, belides the weekly Con-
tributions of their loving Readers. From
whence then can their Expecfations arifc ? The
Great Aim attack'd (however this Aithor may flat-

ter Him) is far from being an Object of Envy
to any of them (as much as They are imird to the

Danger o/H ang i ng) and, whatever He may-

imagine, of perfonal Hatred to none. From
w^hence then arifes their Zeal? In my Opinion,

their ConduSl y according to this Defcriptlon,

fcems to be mere Apoltolick than Thofc of the

Mini'
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Mtnift-et j for They mull be whimfical Fellows be»

yond Imagination, who court Preferment by di{-

obliging Thofe^ who can bellow it, and try to ad-
vance the Pretender's Interell by preaching up ^^-
pihlican Principles • which is fo far from being

true, that it is the univerfal Opinion, that for one

Jacobite the Craftfman hath made, a certain great

Afanhathm^dcKisT^boufands '^ and whofoever deals

in the Manufacture ofJacobite-makings the Minijier

mull always fupply the Materials.

It is a fenlible Pleafure to every honell Man to

fee thofe ridiculous Dod:rines, which gave any
Life to the Pretenders Views, abandoned by all

People of common Senfe ; and I Hill believe

that the Conllitution, as it flands at prefent, may
and mull be fupported by the Principles, advanced
by the Craftfman, The Pretender^ indeed, hath

ferved the Minifir)\ upon feveral molt important

Occalions ; but furcly it is not altogether politick

to employ this Machine upon fo trifling a Subject

as poor Caleb.

Many Perfons now alive remember Bafs Brown^
Verger of Wejiminjler-Abbey. He had but one

Secret for keeping Himfelf unrival'd in his Sove-

reign, the Deans Favour, and often partaking of
his Bounty ; which was driving the Dogs out of
the Church ; but that He might, at the fame

Time, make his Minijiry the more neceffary, Bafs
took Care to whillle them into it. This may be

call'd Plot-making ; and when the Terror of his

Whip had made all the llragling Curs forfake even

the Cloi iters, I am told that Bafs kept a Boy hid in x-

Corner, who could bark. This I call Pamphkteering.

But, fa}'s our Author, the 'Tranfiion ivas eafy

from Minilters to Princes, and th€ fame Mcthodsy

which hadfe-r-ved to dejame the one, were now em-

pkycd to depreciate the other. In Purfuance ot this

Defign,
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Pelign, •Tbeyreciirrdagjin toHiJioryfcr Parallels--^

I afRrm that this Method of attacking an Author is

mean and ungenerous. It is not the Language ofthe

La\jO ; which, in all Genfures for Male-Adminiitra-

tion, excludes the prefeut Poffefjoy of the T'hronei

It is not the Language oiCowjerfation^ nor ofGefj-

tJemeii. It is not the Language of Religion '^ tor

without impeaching Pro^jidence^ one may find

Fault with his Agents. It is protecting our felves

from the Shot ot an Enemy, by interpoling the

Body of our Father. But let us fee who is thct

Crimi/jal in this Cafe.

A IVorhnan is digging in old Ruhhijh. A S'l?/*-

vajit Handing by, throws the Dirt by Hand fulls

upon his Mjfier., and lays the Blame upon the

Dizzer.—^ Let me itate another Cafe.
iiii

A great Lord is travelling a long Journey, und^f

the Conduct of a Servant, w^hom, for want of a

better Title, We ihall call his Fac-totum. An hcneji

TeomjH^ an old Acquaintance of my Lord, accofts

Him after this Manner • " My Lord, you are in

" a wrong Way ^ long ; impaiFable ; ill-accommo-
" dated ; and befet with Robbers. Sir H.rrry the

" older 3nd younger^ and Sir Edzvard (your Ance-*

" Hots) all came to fatal Accidents in taking this

" Route." My Lord, replies the Fac-totmn^ I

" dcfire your Lordlhip to obfsrve the Infolence ot

" this Fellow ^ who, v/ithout any Knowledge of
" your Lordihip's Intentions, pretends to inltraci

" your Lordfhip and Ale^ in what We muft cer

" tainly know, and He is totally ignorant of; and
" This, forfooth, He is not fatisty'd to do, ^\ith«

" out reflecting upon your Lordihip's CharadePf
*' for of the thtes GentUrmn mcntioiii'd, one was
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*' xhtfimpjeji Fellow in the World ; the other a
*' Biilly^ and the third the arrantclt Whore-Mafier
*' of his Time." Upon which fome high Words
cnfued between the Fac-totwn and the Coiitrtryjnan,

Then, fays the Fac-tctmn^ let us appeal to the

Coufitry^ who ought to know ^ and calling up one
of them and flipping a CrowH'piece in his Hand,
am fwt I in the right^ Tom ? ~ 'To he fure^ Ma^
fter, Afecond^ a third^ a fourth anfv/ered and
were rewarded after the fame Alanner. At lafl one

took Part with the Teoman ^ I remember yoUy

Friend^ quoth Fcic. Ton iicere my Lord's Steward,

at]dfpeak cut of Spight, hecanfe you are difcharg'd.

I believe every Man, who is fufficiently inform-

ed, will allow the Prijjce^ whom the Author men-
tions, to have all the good Qualities, which He
hath enumerated, and many more. What dillin-

guilhes Him from moil Perfons of his high Rank
is Sincerity and Integrity ; and one may truly af-

firm, that an honeji Man is a greater Character

than the greateji Mofjarch without thofe Virtues.

But, at the fame Time, I will fiiy that the great^

perfonal ^laltties of the Prince is the molt inju-

dicious Topick in the World for a Minijier to in-

fill upon, when National Affairs are evidently in a

had Situation • for, in fuch a Cafe, as much as the

Character of a Prince riles, fo much mult his

own link. Let us coniider this Matter quite

fpeculativcly, without affirming or denying any
Thing; but by Way of Suppolition only. If a

Nation fliould be bullied under a warlike Prince
5

bubbled under a wife Prince ; or run in Debt under a

frugal one
'^

if their Swords fhould be pad-lock!

d

under a Monarch, y^ho^c fecret Inclinations lean to^

wards the Seems ofA^ion ; if there fhould be many
Ebbs
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Rbhs and FIows^ Vicijffftndes and FlaBuations in the

Affairs of Peace and War under a Prince of known
Conjiuncy^ and wbofe Abilities are equal to his Ap-
plication-^ fuch an unuibal ConjunClicn of Royal

Virtues and Royal Bca?/iSy amidft fo many national

Misfmtunes, will undoubtedly make the Shade of
the Minijler Jiill deeper. The People may \-ery

juftly complain, in fuch a Cafe, that their Bufineis

is carried on, in a Congrefs^ too much by the fame
Methods

J
by which it is managed at home ; and that

their Welfare hath been made too much fubfervient

to the Intereil of another Nation^ which (to ule

the Words of our Author) I am not able to name
without bhifhing ; for I mult obferve that thefe Rbbs
and Flows of the Power and Interefts of Europe^

which He complains of, are fb far from being any

Excufe for bad Meafures, that They are the pro-

pereft T'ools for an able Minijier to work with;

and are the moft ealily turn d, by a Man of Parts

and Dexterity^ to the Advantage of his own Coun-
try ; by never dipping it deep in any of the Quar«
rels of Europe ; but keeping all its Princes in a

Depcndance of us, as their only Mediator and i?t--

fort in all Cafes.— How weak it is therefore to urge

that there have been no Errors and Defecfs in thet

Councils ofGreat-Britain • but that the ViciJJitudes

and FluBuation of human Affairs have been the

Gaufe of our continuing, for fo many Years toge-

ther, in our prefent unhappy Situation, without any

Viciffitude ? There is a certain Place in the

W'orld, where this Author's Friend knows how to

turn the Ebbs and Flows of fomc Afiairstohis own
Advantage ; and it is extremely unhappy for Eng-
land that his Genius does not extend farther than

that narrow D'ljiricf.

C a this
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^is Author feems to be very well acquainted with

the Method of facilitating domejfick Meafures • and
harh pointed out the true Reafon why They are

more eaiily manag'd in Parliament^ than foreign

T'ranfacHons at a Congrefs ; bccaufe, in the former

Caic, each Particular finds his dtffiiici Intereft in a

ready Compliance on the right Side of the

Queilion.

One would imagine, indeed, by the Multiplicity

of Treaties^ which have been lately concluded, that

They were as eafily made as Ach of Parliament
;

and, perhaps, it would be happy for the Nation, if

fome of them could be as eaiily repeal'd.

He tells us, in the next Paragraph, T'hat onr

Crcdjt is at as high a Mark as ever it ivas kiwivjj to

Jiand'^ and that our T^rade^ though it is at prefent

in a very had Way, will fome Time or other be in

a ktter. But does he want to be told, that the

loiv Condition of our Trade is one of the principal

Caufcs of the high Condition of^ what He calls,

our Credit? I mean, that lince People cannot em''-

pioy their Money in -Trade, They are forc'd either

%o buy Stock, or let it lye dead ? But what is our
Credit ? Why, the pnhlick 'Debts • which are not

the Riches^ but the Poverty of the Nation ', fo that

if this Obf^rvation is true, We have no Reafbn to

j.*Cjoicc at the high Condition of the one, and ought

to lament the very low Condition of the other,

SuppeOng We were to make two Inventories
t^

the oii'j of the Minijler and the other of the Na*
tion, when it was delivered into his Hands ; I aiH

«|i*^i(4 VVc ihoiald find a prodigious Variation in the
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Ballavce at prefcnt. It would fecm too invidious a

Task for mc to expatiate on the furpriiing Increafe

of the former'^ and many People do not Icruple to

affirm, that the latter hath continued gradually de-

clining in Proportion. The)- form, I hope with-

out Reafon, a long Bill of melancholy Particulars;

Alliances 'm\txtzd'^ exalting Thofe Poiveu, which
We ought to reduce, and deprelfing Tl'ofe^ which
Wc ought to fupport; impradicable Treaties;

Hermophrodite Meafures, neither Peace nor War;
Infults upon the Element, where we ulcd to ride

triumphant ^ Decay of Trade, without Abatement
of Indultry ; Connivances at the Breach ot the moft

folemn Stipulations; Complaints, where Wc us'd to

threaten; and Supplications, where we were wont
to compel ; Troops, Taxes and Incrcafc of pub-
lick Debts- (the lole Fruits oi eighteen }~ea'i's Peace)

and, to ufe the Authors P^-xprefRon, thatWe arc rc-

duc'd to the Option of breaking with the Emperor or
Spain j and, by pawning our moft -valuable Concerns

in the Hands of a proud, cxafpcrarcd Nation, to

purchafc a War with our natural Allies,

The next remarkable Ohfcr-oation of our Author
is a round Alfcrtion that the Charge of Corruption

is intirely groundlefs. Perhaps, it might be dange-

rous for me to contradict Him in this Particular,

if I had not the concurrent Teilimonyof xhz whole

Legijlature^ that Corruption prevail'd to a very great

Degree without Doors^ by the glorious Acf, which
They made to prevent it for the future; and the

MiIIJ which afterwards paiicd our prcfent, uncor-

rupt Ho.ifi of Commons^ is a Proof of their Apprc-
henlions that it might have imperceptibly infmuated

it felf even iiitbin Doors ; for Pcrfons never rye

thenifclvesi
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themfelvcs up from Play, but when They arc con-
fcious of fome natural Propenfity to Gaming,

Befides, our Author would willingly confine the

Notion of Corruption to the Pradtice of felling

Employments for Money ; and defies us to produce
oneJingle Infiance of it. Alas! whatOccalion
is there to give Money for Places, when We all

know that They are often got for a Wo r d fpeak-

ing?— Aye— and 2.Jhort one too ?

" But, fays He^ had all thcfe Reprefentations
*' They have made of die Decline^ Contempt and
*' Corruption of our Situation been faithful Reports,

" where mull the Odium have fallen but on the
" H E A D 0/ our State f"

How unfortunate is it for me that I can hardly

ever agree with this Writer ? For fuppofing, as He
does, that all thefe Reprefentations otour Circum-
Itanccs had been true, I think the Head of our State

ought to be the lall Pcrfon, on whom the Odium
ihould fall. Whatever our Condition is at prefent,

his Majelty found us in it. The Decline^ Contempt

and Corruption of oar Situation were as loudly com-
plain'd of, before He came to the Throne, as

They have been lince. It is therefore not only un-
juft, but monftrouHy infolent to tax Him with our

Misfortunes, and mark Him out to the People as

the proper Object of their Odium and Refentment.

Where mujl the Odium ha-^e fallen hut on th:

Head of our State ? I'll tell this Author. It

ought, in my Opinion, to have fallen on the Head
oftJ'js Minijlryy or rather on t h e Mtnijier (if any

iuch can be ibund) who had long ago cngroHed

the
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the fole Dircdion of all Affairs into his own Hands;
who would admit of no Partner or Advifer in his

AdminiHration j but made Himfelf anfwerable for

the Confequence of his own wild Schemes j and,

by a long Courfe of arbitrary Mifmanagement,
brought thefe Calamities on the Nation.

Had our Affairs taken a profperous -Tur;;, no-body

fhould have been more ready than my felf to al-

cribe the Glory of them to the Head of our State
;

but to fix the Odium of ufifucccfsful Meafures on
the Kijjg^ and fay that the Demerit would have

been only hisy is fuch an Infult upon the Throne as

I cannot think of without Horror. It is making a

Screen of Majelly ; an audacious Interpolition of
the facred Charader of the Prince to proted: the

Minijier ; and all the dull Flattery that follows is

far from being any Extenuation of his Guilt.

He proceeds thus. " Nor hath the indefatigable

'* Affiduity of Mr. D'Aivers, for the Service of
" his Majelly, confin'd it felf meerly to the Ad-
'' vancement of his Honour as a Kif/g ; but with
'' equal Good-will extended it felf even to the

Care of his domejiick Happinefs,a

" In this View (for in what other could it be ?)
'' He hath, with a Morality not inferiour to his

'' Loyalty^ not only dared to infult the Majefly of
" the h'ejl ^icen^ but endeavoured to cafl a Shade
" over the Virtues of the beji Woman.'*

He then fits down, like a great Apelies^ to draw
her Majelly's Pidtuje, and very judiciouily begins

with thofe Qualities, which bear the nearefl Rela-

tion to his own Circumllances j as her Likralitjy

ox
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t?r keadinefs to give ; her JJfahility^ or Eafincfs tO

]x.folicited'^ and her Jiencvoknce or Good-nature
to the OfficioiiSt.

I ihall take no Notice of his other Familiarities

with her Majcfty's Character ; which can receive no
Advantage from fuch courfc Daubing^ but as all the

Arrows, ievel'd at the Craftfrnat/, have been taken

out of this Quiver ; and He is conltantly charg'd

with a Delign againll the pn/h/t Royal Family and
Gcrjermnenty I will endeavour to explain this Affair

a little to Thofe, who have fome Underjianding^ as

well as PaJJlous,

The Governirient of Euglavd confifts of three

Parts^ or EJiates (the Kiug^ the Lords and the

Com?7iO}js) who have ofje Joint-ijitercjf^ though their

Powers and Privileges are fcparate and diftindb

This is callVi our Coiillitution \ which every honefl

Man ought to regard in the fr/i Place, and to

conlidcr each particular Branch of it in a fecondary

Light only. The feparate Intereft of the Parts is

one Thing. The united Intereft of the whole is

another ; and fuperiour to them all, when difritiBly

corJidcr'd. Whoever contends for xhz ConflitMtion^
in general, muft be a Friend to all the Parts, of
which it is compos'd- whereas Thofc, who endea-

vour by Adulation, or other bafe Means, to exalc

the Power of any one Branch of it above the others,

is an Enemy to the whole
-^
which muft be deftroy'd,

if his Entlcavours fucceed. I \\^ill fpcak a little

more plainly on this Subjed:- as every Englijhman
hiith a Right to do.

The Craftfman hathadcrtcd the Doiflrineof Zr-
^tr/)', with a View to the lv\tcxQ^o^i\\<^ Nation ingc

mral
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mral., and without any partlailar JppJicatiojis. fe
hiith iliewn that Liberty is the fundamental Balis of^

our Conftitution ; and that it cannot be preferv'd

without keeping the Spirit of it alive. He hath

produc'd Inllances, from Hillory, of various At-

tempts^ in various Reigns, againllthe ii/^fr/j' of his

Country; fometimes by Mniijlersi, fometimes by

Kings ; and fometimes by Queens ; which He hath

apply'd to his general Doarinc ; and fnewn that

w^hen the Spirit of Liberty hath been preferv'd, all

thefe Attempts have proved vain and abortive. *

To fay that He does This with ^ Jacobife

View (as the little Vry of Scribblers againft Him
have afierted) is trifling and infignificant. It is

done with a manifeft View to prefer\'e the ConJIitiH

tion and the ptefent Royal Family^ which was placed

at the Head of the Government, to prefer\-e th^

Conftitution upon thefe Principles and no other ; for

even the H e a d of our State (to ufe the Jnthors

Phrafe) is but one Branch of our Coujiitution^ and

ought to be looked upon only in this Light. He is

reftrained by La'-jjs as well as the others \ and

bound by an Oath to maintain Them ? 1 arrl

fure This is the Principle of an honeji; Briton^ It

is the Principle of the prefent EftabUpment ; and

of the Revolution^ upon which it is founded. Let

it not be faid that I mention the Revoltition, ^s a

menacing Inlinuation, or with any View to another*

I mention it for the Honour ofhis prefent Majtflyj^s

his Title is eftablifh'd upon that ^/orio//j Foundation
^

(which ought never to be forgot ;) and, I hope, the

Crown of thefe Realms will continue in his Royat

Family till Time fhall be no more; but it muft con-

tinue upon this Principle ofLiberty ; and 'Thofe Alen^

who endeavour to inftill any otter Notions into his

Royal Breaft, are the moil dangerous Eueiniss to
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his Government. They are "oik Flatterers^ and de"

tejfahh Sycophmits ; who have been the worfl Bane
of Princes in all Ages.

The Argumentation of our Author, upon this

Head, is therefore as awkard as his Patjegyrick.

He taxes the Craftfman with drawing a Parallel
between Edward the IVth's ^ueen and her prefent
Majejly ; and yet, at the fame Time, gives the
plaixneft Reafon in the World, from the Matter of
Fad mentioned by the Craftfman^ that He could
not mean it as fuch^ 'becaufe the Circumftauces do not

agree. There is certainly a wide Difference be-
tween a Parallel and an E:^ample ; between an /«-
'veSli've and an Admonttiou ; between a Condaci^ er-

roneous infome Particulars^ and a CharaBer ahfo-
Intcly "oicious. I will leave the World to judge,
which of the tivo moil probably intends the Ship-
wreck-^ He, who fets up the Beacon-^ or He, who
takes it away? • Where the rough Spirit of Li"
^erty hath hurt one Prince, the fmooth, deceitful

Voice of Flattery hath deflroy'd a Thoufand. ^

Charmck^ King^ and Keys (thofe execrable Con-
spirators againll our immortal Delivejer, King
William) w^ere not fo dangerous as a Minijler^ who
endeavours to perfuade his Prince that every Piece
of extra-mimjierial Advice is an Arraignment of
his Condud: ; and that all Information from private

Perfons refleds upon his own QrcumfpeBion,

Upon reading over the Arret againll the forty

Advocates^ who have lately ^ade an Attempt to
revive the Power of the Parliaments of France., I
cannot help thinking that our Author had a Sight of
it, before it was publilli'd, and made it the Model
of his Obfcr'vations j for it is obfervable that They

hoth
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loth run m the fa}f2e Style

'^
and that the Principles

of Libertjy which They condemn, are not very
unlike. Thefe La-wyers^ for Inftance, aflcrt

that, by the Conjiitntion of the Kingdom^ the Par-

liaments are the Senate ofthe Nation ; thefivereipi

Tribunaly and Depoftories of the Laws ofthe State
'y

that They have the Reprefentati've Characfer of the

ptiblick Authority ; and that the Laws are true

Conventions between T'hofiy who govern, and 'Tlofe^

who are governed. Thefe Dod'rines are call'd,

in the Arretj A criminal Attempt to leffen the Re^

fpeB of the People for the Kings Supreme Authori-

ty
\ feditious\ and tending to dijlurb the pnblick

Tranquility. Yor this Reafon, the Pamphlet^ in

which thefe pernicious Principles are contain d, is

order'd to be torn in Pieces ; Mr. Lottin^ the Prin-

ter (who feems to be the Vrancklin of France) is

commanded to produce the Written Copy ^ and the

forty Adn:ocates^ who have fubfcribed it, have a

Month allowed them to fgn a formal Recantation
\

in Default of which They are to be fufpended from
all their Fun^ions^ and left to the farther Rigour

and Severity of the Law-, as the Importance of the

Matter requires.

I need not draw any firther Parallel between this

Arret and the Obfervaticns of our Author. The
Reader will ealily perceive that Authority fupplics.

the want of Argument in Both ; and that the Prin^

ciples of Liberty are reprefcnted dellruclive of Go-^

Dernmenty and ihQpuhH.k Tranquility.

The only Paflage, in this empty labour d Decla-

onation^ which feems to have any Meaning or Dc-
Jign, befides Flattery and Abufe^ is That, where

tlic Author ciidea\"our3 to fix a Gontradidlion upon
D '2, rh^
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ihc Craftfinaih He charges Mr. IfJimeys with

Jiaving laid that the Spirit of Liberty and the Spi-*

fit oj Fadion never fnhfift together ; and yet

that, in the Craftfinan of October the 3d, it is faid,

in Relation to the Cafe of the Tbrhjfs and X^/;-

fajirians^ though each Sid3 contended to have

a King of their oivn^ neither Party would have

Tyrant, T'hey facrificed their Lives to Fao^

tion, but would not give up their I/iberties.

Upon which this exqiiiftte Reafoner makes the

following Obferv'ation. This fure demonjfrates

$hat the Spirit of Faction did reigny even

ftpwng thefi Champions for Libert y. —
And who, I pray, ever depy'd it ? I am
fare the Graftfinan and his Friend Mr. Old'^

^aflic have otten made this Obfervation
;

partis

cularly in the very Paper, from whence our

J-!thov hath taken this Pallage ; where it is

direftly faid that IVe muji not imagine^ notwith'

fianding all the contrary Appearances in this

'period^ that the Spirit of Liberty was ahfolutely

^yitingaiffd. •Though that Flame was lofl^ for

fhe mojf Part^ in the conftant Glare of Fadion,

yet it was flill alive ; and^ hy livings prefcrved

'ihe Con/Iitiitton of our Government^ during the

Xxjhole Qourfe ofthefe Civil Wars,

Niiy, to expofe the Sophiftry of this Authw
illll farther; the Obfervation^ which He inftances,

as a Proof of the Craftfnans Self'COj'traditiion^

}s introduc'd in that very P^iper, from whence

He quotes it, as a memorable Exception
jo the general Propolition, thnt the Spirit of
/liberty and the Spirit of Fatlion are incompa-*

I da
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I do not remember any Aflertion of the

Craftfman that a Sprit of Liberty and a Spirit

of F adion never fuhJlft together. I appre-

hend, on the contrary, that the Defign of his

Argument for keeping up the Spirit of Liberty is

to defeat the Ends of a Spirit of Faciiou.

But fuch a Cavil as This does not delerve

a fcrious Anfwer \ and I Ihould have taken no

manner of Notice of it, if it had not been the

only 'Pointy which bears the lead Appearance of
Rcafoning, or even of an Objedion againll the

Writings of the Craftfman*

To treat this Subject in a familiar Light ; I

take Faction to be a well-looking, rantipole Strum-

pet; who happening to refemble X/'^^rO', in fome

Features, takes upon her to perfonate the virtuous

Lady ; as fome Gentlewomen of the Town have

done Maids of Honour. She aflcds her Drefs, Mein
and Voice ; often frequents the fame Walks, and

fometimes gets into the fame Company ; which is

a plain Sign that the fair Lady^ whom Hie reprc-

fcnts, mulT: be very amiable Herfclf ; but though

the 'Jade may draw in a Cally nozj and then^

there is no Inftancc of her having ever impos'd on

the whole T'oijcn,

To fum up the Authors whole E\idcnce, it ap-

pears that this fxme Craftfman^ not having the

Fear of God before his Eyes, hath wickedly plot-

ted the Dcftrudlion of the Minijier'^ and, proceed-

ing in a Courfe of guarded TreafonSy is guilty of

9. legal Conspiracy againll the prcfcnt Government,

by preaching up the ^rinsipks of the Rrool.'itiot;^

and
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and putting the People in mind of their ancient

hereditary Liberties • that He hath, for thefe four
Years paft, carried on an hellifh Defign of exclu-
ding the prefent Royal Family^ by conSantly aflert-

ing their Right ^ and of introducing Popery and
the Pretender^ by continually declaring againfi
them. In Ihort, that He is a Republican Advo-
cate for the prefent Conjtitation ; a Popip Whig

;

an Hanoverian Jacobite ; and, in all Probability,

the lecret Director of the Incendiaries at Brijioh

What can be done with fuch a mifchievous

and defperate Fellow ?—— He is {b much inurd
to the Danger of Hanging, that to be fure

He does not value an Halter a Straw 5 and our
Laws are fo ftrait-lac'd that They will not allow

us to deal with Him, as his feditiotis Brethren have
been dealt with in France,

But as all extraordinary Cafes require extraordi-

nary Methods of Proceeding^ I wonder our Author
did not propofe that all the Books, Pamphlets
and Papers, which this wicked Incendiary hath

difpers'd, Ihould be carry'd to the Secretary of
State s Ofice^ to be torn in Pieces ; that Richard
Francklin^ the Printer, fhall be oblig'd to produce
the written Copies^ (if He hath not already burnt

them ;) and that Caleb U'An^jers ihall, within the

Space ot a Month, iign a formal Rctrad:ation of all

his pernicious Tenets; and fubmit Himfelf to the

fiew Conjfitution of this Author and his Patron
;

^hat (as Duke Trincalo flys) ths Gomernment may
hefujferd to drink in ^uiet.
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